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OFF ICE OF , 
THE M.ILITARY ATTAC HE 

AMER ICAN LEGATION 

THE H AGUE , NETHERLAN DS 
... ay 25th 1919 
:Uear l ittle friend-­
·;,hq,t' s the matter,arc you sti11 
r,aving V'dnte r over in little old ...,evi; rork - :'lt 1 s a \.:inch 
your l~ st letter seemed to be fringed all around with a 
fine l ot of icicles • 2erhaos you 8re ~earie~ of ~riting 
'.Ile ·.ivit h such consistancy,and agnin, maybe it i :'.3 all 'Tly 
ima?in8tion . l hope so , at least. 
J:onsy - this ..mun try is uerfectly delightful no ,'¥ . 1 1rvi sh 
you could see it. ~uch green,such skies ,suuh air,~ can't 
'ltternr)":; to describe it . .. hen you enter a woods he r e it is 
like enter ing n dar k subt erranean passage . ~he folihge 
is so luxuriant ~nd the huge } narl~d trees so thick and 
squatty th•1t little sun can :n nd its way thru. 1o wa.lh 
thru one of these Dlaces is a treat. rhe ~round ,of 
course, is s a ndy or a. mixture of sand and olant :nulch 
that s inks .J.fh beneath your feet and remi nds one of tread­
l ng on a n old damp saw-du st pi le . rhere are beautiful 
flowers everywhere and l have found many of my old 
favorit e s jnclQding the anemone,the bellwort and several 
other of the crowfoot family • lt is also a common sight 
to see the pastures tinted with patches of yello~ dandy­
lions a nd the Holland"kinder '' t ke especial de l i ght jn 
weavjng the lonq chains from the stems- you r memeber. 
Th e childrem over here are remarkably pretty ; chubby, 
pink of cheeks and waving blond or brown hair . Some­
how they deem to be a bi t more care- f re e than our chil­
dren and nre always running about thru the country or 
about the s haded village stree ts a s happy as the birds 
that dart and flit above them. I am just be~id~n~ to 
r eali :.rn what it must have meant to l3e lg;i urn and) i<'rance 
when t hose heathenish hards swe pt down- into ·just such 
a beautiful land as this is now , and made of it a waste 
of charred ruins and blood stained woods. As for me 
J am i n favor of stripp j ng Je r many to h r very last 
resource • Jbe uan never nay to0 much-never enough . 
"'e s terday we bad a bj i< ti:ne in ..'he Ha,;;ue • .. omo six 
thousnni or mo r e of ueelande n ~nd uimbQr~ers ~ame he re 
to pay homaf?:e ()~ the .. ue en and the little 9r irwess 
~jlhemina . lt was one gay festival of singin~ and 
oAr~din~ ~ith brass bands. ~·rom the up stairs ~iado~ 
l viewed the 0Rrade 01 quee r ly dresse a natives of 
Lhe t-;rn or ov inces iar.Jhing uo the ..uange Voorhaute 
thqt le~ds to the oalqce ~f the ~ueen ~other . 
lt was quite a soectacle an<'i the sin~ing ·,vqs wonderful 
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'.)oc 81f e it (;m8.e llp t o us~driftin;:i: triru a lm~e 
me~q91ono formed n~turall~ by the rows of trees that 
bor~dr tt0 ~rjve "ni ~ovAr it over with a n0t ,OD~ or 
lenvJs . :~e Wo~en~Nore th~ir Jrovincinl costi.. e ­
the fl~rin~ whjte c8.ps, ,Lhe padded skirts , the huge 
ear rin~s and arms bare ~ell above the elbo . 
Jurinq the oroccssio~ the royal fa~ily aooeared on the 
~9199~Y .. ,,lso dres3ed in the ueel'lnd ~ostune, 
Ob- y ou must not nlay truant so often • it isn't so 
long no·r; U[Jti l vacation ~ , is it .; hat 1~tend 
'1o ing t,hj .=; ·nd·-.tion sen son. "Js fellers ., u 'e'l Lo 
fii.'?.'u::::-e for moat.ts rth0!1d of tne 1;onderful c:smpin,q: 
trios ~e ~ere ~oia~ to enjoy~nd oi the circus ~e 
\Vere :zoino: to see 8nd of the 1rnr:n(\; t L.ouses ,ve ·•ere 
gain~ to build ~n the wools down in tho creeh ravjne . 
vomeh •v it seemed ·ve never t1'lri tbe ti:ne to .,.,t every 
tning done out ·;hen it came ti nc for schoo1 'to take 
uo ~qain ~long in the dry serred first days of ~ea­
tenbe r we all felt an unnatur<Jl desire to ~et back 
to sc !;loo1 again ':rnd whnt :nRt;t er if our cal loused 
stubb~d feet did cramo in those derned goo~ fer nuthin' 
shoes) , or what m9tter if the h~nged old ~oll11r button\ 
"id ou.nch a hol8 ir ... a fellers Cleck , there vms the 
·old crowd again nnd tho teacher a bit mor e sniling 
than usual geeet ing ,you "ivi th a hearty - 11hy,how -do you do 
l!1 red 11 .just as iI she had for.crotten <JLl abo·,1t t.h0sc 
oaoer1~ads JOU ban~ed aRainst he~ oar lnst ·yaarr 
and Jh 0ee-! who was the oretty little new gjrl witn 
the red ribbon Gind tLe trDUS'rnd of ,Jet ·11'3.CK. - c:urls . 
oi collrse , that js the~methodist ·ninister' s nigce 
ner n~·me is ~erthe ,and she jg from ~ew ~ark . . hew! 
h~int she Rom~ nurty thou:h • i hope the teacher 
sits .er next to me ••.••..•.. 1 ~Rke uo hers . 
1 
Befor~ l i.!O Rn;; further 1 im ~;oin:r to -J.Sk you to 
excues me usinR this type~riter • l still have a 
stif · finger , you know nnd as it is the second one 
.,,,.......__..u.+-__,,,_,,,e~f,_.·t~ h'1n.l ~nd '1S 1 only use the first one on 
my r i a:b t "V i t h <:J n o-.; cs. s i or.: "' l J8 ck 'li i th t h.::: .ri rs t o n e on my 
left ·au cnn reqdily seJ nby 1 r esorted to tho use 
o1 it. nei t \mar :· . 
[ 
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